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PUT A TIE OjN THE TRACK.

WANE WHITMTER TRIES TO WRECI A

FREIGHT TRAM SEAR EPMIATA.

Th Accused Given a Hen ring By Justice
Seltzer and Committed to Prison
For Trial at the August Sessions,

Constable Schuader, of Ephrata town
hip, lodged -- Wayno Wbltmyer In the

county jail on Wednesday aRornoon on a
. charge of attempting to wreck a freight

train oti the Reading A ColiitnbU railroad
near Ephrata. The complaint against him
was made by D. K. Morgan, the railroad
agent at Ephrata tlatloii, before Justice
Seltzer.

Tho oiTcnse was committed shortly before
noon. Two freight trains close together
were uorthward bound. After the first
passed Whltmycr he placed a railroad It
on the track, but it was removed by two
men and the wreck of the second train pre-
vented. These two men were walking on
the track towards the creek and when they

aH the tie on the tracks Wbltmyer was
only a short dlstnnco ahead of them. The'
removed the tie and by walktng-raptdl- y

soon caught ip to him. One, oC them In-

duced Whltuiyer to go to the creek with
him to fish, and the other made an excuse
to go back to Ephrata. His real errand
was to too Constable Schuader and inform
him what the buy had done. The' ruse
worked and Whjtmycr went to the creek,
and was fishing when arrested by the con-

stable.
He admitted his guilt when charged with

the offense and Implicated n son of Abo
Buzzard In the crime. Inquiry was made
by the constable and ho learned that Buz
zard had been working nil mornings at
threshing and was not away from the
others employed at the same place. Whit-my-

was told this and ho then said he
charged Buzzard with being an accomplice
brcauso he wanted a companion to share
the ionalty with him, and lie selected Buz-
zard as his party.

Justice Seltzer gave the boy a hearing
eoon aftet his arrest and in default of bail
committed him to the county prison for
trial at the August quarter sessions court.

Wbltmyer has a bad reputation in the
neighborhood. Ho was formerly un In-

mate of the House of Refuge where he was
sent for his bad conduct.

Whitniyer was soon by an Intlluoi-n-ce- r
reporter in his cell at the county prison

this morning. Ho said ho jvas 19 yours
old aud his parents live nenr' the Ephrata
Mountain springs ; that ho was in the
House of Kcfugo at Philadelphia for a year
and but was released flvo months
ago. His parents put him there and they
had him discharged. Yesterday morning
while walking on the railroad track the
idea possessed him to wreck a train of cars
and ho throw the tie on the track vv 1th that
intention after the first train passed. When
ho did it ho did not think of the couso-quencc- s.

In conclusion he said that no ouo
helped him to commit the oircnse. He did
it alone and he used young Bazzard's
name without any reason, for ho had noth-
ing to do with It.

Base Ball Notes,
Tho games played yestoiday vero: Phil-

adelphia 15, Now YorkO; Boston 12. Wash.
ington 3 ; 1'lttsburg 5, Cleveland ; unt-cag- o

3, Indianapolis 2; Indianapolis 0,
Chicago 3, 2d gnnio ; Cincinnati 0, Athletic
A; Columbus 0, St. Louis 0: Baltimore 17,
Loulsvillo 3 j Brooklyn 7, Kansas City i ;

Newark 10, Jersey Cltv 7 j Now Haven 11,
Hartford 2 ; Lowell 8, Worcester 6 ; Cuban
GlantsS, YorkO; Harrlsburg5, Norrislown
1 ; Gorham 11, Uazlcton 0; Norwalk 3,
Shenandoah 2.

Base ball cnthuMasts said last week that
the club that would win the League
pennant would be in the lead next Satur-
day. Those people were nearly all friends
of New York, but Philadelphia 1ms made
a change in things.

Norrislown had only ouo hit oft" Gamble
yesterday.

Tho Cincinnati had only live hits oil
McMahon yestculny, yet they won through
the Athletics' poor Holding.

The Cuban Uinnts base ball club passed
through Lancaster y on their way to
Norrislown. Although Manager Govern
is pleated with the present schedule, ho
pays the circuit was much bettor w ith lam-cast-

and Heading in. Ho says ho cannot
think otherwlso than that Ijincaster Is a
good ball town, if the playeis would do
anything near what was right.

MeTamnuy has been placet! away down
in the butting order of the Columbia team,
because ho has not been hitting the ball
hard enough. Mac hnb certainly fallen oil.
as he lend the Association for the first
month.

Speaking of the game in Baltimore yes-ter- d

iv the Sun says :

" '1 ho field work of Tomncy was an
of the game. Ho covered a great

deal of ground and accepted nlno out of
tleven chances."

Tho nines of Wilcox's cigar store and the
Young Men's Christian association played
a gime at McGrann's paik yesterday, and
the latter w on by 23 to 13. Tho feature of
the game was the batting of the winners,
fcener pitched four innings, and then went
I chind the bat for that sldo.

An L'nliappy Car Diivur.
Tho maddest man in town at limes is the

driver of the Milleisv llln cui. As is well
known, three largo buildings are being
erected In the first two squares of North
Queen street, and the builders arc occupy-
ing as much room as it Is posslblo for thein
to get. Iliicks and other mateiiul uro
piled up along the car track. Tho great
source of annoyance to the car man Is
the brick haulers. They dump many
of their loads either on or very close to the
car tracks. At times the driver Is obliged
to stop for some time, get out et thoraraud
throw the bricks from the track. Those
people inside w ho aie in a hurry cur-,- and
sw ear, while those who don't care gi e the
driver the laugh. Largo wagons, with
heavy loads for the buildings, also block
the tracks, and the lot of the car driver is
anything but a happy one.

Having a Flue Tlmo.
Tho Lancaster Piscatorial and Recreation

club, now in camp in Sholbloy's woods,
along the Conestoga. near Oregon, is hav-
ing a great time. Yesterday they had a
number of visitors from Lancaster, and the
callers were handsomely entertained. In
the afternoon Bote, the photogiapher, who
is a member of the club, took a photograph
if them as the sat upon a tree of tremen-
dous size which is lying on the ground,
having been blown over by u storm. In
the evening Knight's orchestra went out lo
thoruiupiu an omnibus and plated ninny
selections, after w hicli they wcro given an
Iegautlum.li, There has been veiy little

fishing, us the river has been high.

Hurl My n Hui-m;- .

Jonah Buckw alter, an old iarniei who
resides near Witmer station, w as dri ing u
mare aud a colt several days ago. Tho colt
became unruly and began 'to kick, kicking
the mare down. Tho animal fell upon Mr
Buckwalter, injuring him very seriously.
Ho was found lying uueotisi-Iou- s in tie
road after the horses had gone home. M,
Buckw alter's injuries are internal

nvliiir Time.
-- Krpm tlieN. V. Sun.

Mean Contractor (to workman who fell
from a three story w all tliat he was tearing
down) I'll have to dock vou for lost
time.

Workman i unhurt)-- 1 thought 1 H

savins time coining dew n that wa v. Next
tSrae I'll take the ladder,

w4 r&.j 4V,Mv'. --. "x

TUB WAT TO OFFICE.
A Hint to (Major Orient, Charley, Leug,

John B. Behm and Squire Plukerton.
Washington Corr. N. Y, Sun.

The Philadelphia clothing house of
Wanamaker A Co. Is, according to a story
told by some of the Texas Republicans,
again making hay while the sun of a Re- -

Subllcan administration shlnesupon It. On
last Joseph W. Burko was

Internal revenue collector for the
Third Texas district. Tho manner In
which tbo appointment was brought about
Is, to say the least, a little peculiar, hs was
endorsed for the place by only one man of
prominence In Texas Republican politics.
Chairman Degress, of the state commit-
tee. Ho has not been prominent In
politics, and the leading Republicans of the
state have been In some doubt whether he
was a Republican or a Democrat. National
Committeeman Cuney Brewster, defeated
candidate for Conurcss in the Seventh
Texas district, which Includes the Third
Internal revenue district, and other
prominent Republicans had endorsed for
the place Lock McDunlel, former candidate
for Congress In the First district. On .
count ofthe disparity in the backing of the
two men, McOanicl's appoiutmont was
confidently expected by those interested.
But Mr. Degress, it seems, knows a trick
or two, and two week ago ho proceeded to
playhla last card. Burke runs a clothing
store in Austin, and Is a rospectable mer-
chant, who has the reputation of paying
his bills.

"Burke," said the astute chairman one
recent day, "it is about time to lay In your
fall stock of clothing; where do you buy
goods?"

"Sometimes in St. Louis and somctiuics
in Chicago," said the merchant.

"Well, if I wore you, "was Degress'
rejoinder, "I would try Wanamaker A
Co., of Philadelphia. I hoar they are a
good firm to deal with. '

So Mr. Burko took the train to Philadel-
phia. Ho bought a nice line of goods for
Ills Austin stoio, and made arrangements
for a contlnuanco of the frieudly relations
thus begun. On leaving the store he said
to Mr. Robert Ogden, the business man-
ager :

'.' By the wa-- , Mr. Ogdeti, I om a candt-dato.f- or

the internal revenue collectorslilp

ington I'd llko to make the acquaintance
of Mr. Wanamaker, the postmaster-genera- l.

"
" Certainly, " was Mr. Ogden's prompt

response and he sat down and wrote a let-
ter to his chief, warmly commending Mr.
Burko as n man and merchant Burko
eaiuoto Washington with the letter, pre-soul-

It to Wauamaker, and in a few
minutes was on his way to the office of the
secretary of tbo treasury with a letter or
tntioduction from Mr. Wanamaker In bis
poclcot. Though the postmaster general
had never seen Burke before, ana knew
nothing about him. except what his mana-
ger, Mr. Ogdon had written, ho com-
mended Burko to Secretary 'Wlndom as a
moral and religions gentleman, a high-touo- d

merchant, and worthy Republican.
That was on Friday. Tho next day
Burke's appointment was announced at
the Whito House.

To say that the Texas Republicans who
rolate this Interesting story are indignant
at tbo good merchant from Philadelphia
would be a mild statement of the case.

SCRANTON'S DOUBLE HORROR.

A Cnvo-l- n Followed by a Fatal Fire-Dam- p

Explosion.
The Central colliery of the Delaware,

Lackawanna A Wostoru Railroad com
pauy, In the western section of Scranton,
was the scone of a double dlsastor on
Wodnesday. the first being an extensive
cavo-l- w hick occurred at flvo o'clock in
the morning, doing great damage to sur-
face property and destroying many dwell-
ings, ana the second an explosion of fire-
damp, which took place In the afternoon,
killing two miners outright and severely
injuring six others. Tho killed are Robert
Roberts, aged 42, and John Williams, aged
2J. Tho injured are Patrick Bennett,
Thomas James. Benjamin James, John
Doyle, Robort Moran and Robert Lewis.

Tho owners of the Central mine have re-
cently been robbing pillars, which consists
In removing the coal HiipimrtR that wore
loft to sustain the roof when the work of
miniug was carried on several years ago,
and as a result tbo surface has been caving
In. Tho morning's cave-i- n over
nearly throe blocks In the neighborhood of
Luzerne strcot and adjacent thoroughfares,
nud was unusually sovere. It staitled the
poeplo from their beds, and many ran In
terror from their houses, which wore badly
shaken by the upheaval. Tho walls of
several houses were ripped en, others
were moved from their foundations, and
In the lawns and gardens wore numerous
fissures oxtouding a considerable distance.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon a fire-dam- p

explosion occurred In the donth of the
mine, some 300 feet below the surfae,
w hero a gang of inon were at work re-
moving rails and other railroad property
out of the subterranean storm. Tho air
current was good when tlioy began work,
but as the caving-i- n process progressod it
gradually forced the iiro-dam- p upon thoin
until It came in contact with tlicirmlno
lamps and pioducod a torrltlc crash. Tho
force of the great explosion was distluctlv
felt on the surface, and blew the whistle in
the engineer's room at the head house.

Roberts and Williams, who were In-
stantly kill 1, wore buried beneath a great
heap of rocks and coal, and their compan-
ions wcro so hemmed-i- u by the bl bould-
ers which foil all about them that two
hours elapsed before they could escajio
from their bla.ek prison. Bennett and Dej lo
were first to got out, and they soon ob-
tained assistance to rcvuo the others and
remo o th o bodies of the dead men.

Tlie Alderman Took Htm In Hand.
Amos Albright, who lives In the lower

part of town, gets drunk mlto frequently
and when in that condition ho seems to do-lig-

in abusing his wife. Yesterday ho
was on a spice and w lion ho went homo ho
ga o things n shaking up. His wife prose-culo- d

him before Alderman Spurrier.
While Constable Kicholtz was on the way
to Albright's house to sere the warrant
the accused miuakod all and went to Spur-ilei'- h

office. Ho Inquired if ho had been
sued und the magistrate told him that ho
had. Thcro was no officer present, so the
squire took the man to the station house
aud this morning committed him for a
hearing.

Iloforo the Major.
Tho only case of interest boforc the

mayor this morning was that of Henry
Lossner. He was arrested for drunken-
ness mid disorderly conduct by Officer
Crawford, and his wife appeared against
him. Tho mayor sent him to jail for flvo
days. His wife had him arrested for a
s'.iiiil.tr ollcnso last week, and Alderman
A. F. Donnelly intended to commit him to
jail for sixty days, but ho bogged elf,
promised not o dunk again und his
w He concluded to give him ouo more trial.
Ho did stay sober ter a couple of days, but
could stand it no longer and again" began
drinking. Ho is thn owner of Hjwral
houses.

Excursion to the Scualioro.
Tills morning the. Pennsylvania railroad

ran an exclusion to Long Branch, Asbury
rarK, Atlantic my ami other prlucijul
points along lha seashore. A sjxcl.il tr.iln
loll this illy nt ti'j, taklni; almost two
hundred iooplo from here. Quito a good
sized crowd came from Columftaund many
j ilucd the oxcusion at nations east of
hero. The tickets are good to return any
time in six days.

Goes With "SI Perkins.'
Joo C. Hover, now In this city, has

signed to travel next season with Frank
Jones' "Si Perkins" comjuny in which ho
will play several small parts and play iu
the band.

AwurdiHl u Cnutruut.
John Kreckel, stono-mato- n of this city,

has been awarded the contract for the
masoury of a brldgo at Now-por- Pcrry
county, by the commissioners of that
county, He will begin work nest week.

TWO PENITENTS,

THEY 60 TO TIE ALTAR AT THE LASDIS-TILL- E

rAXPMEEmO.

The First Revival Services Held on Wed-

nesday EvenlBn Onv of the Seckors
Is Converted Before It Ends.

Landisville, July 33. The services
yesterday afternoon and evening were well
attended. Rev. J. W. Sayres, chaplain of
he Pennsylvania division, Urand Army

of the Republic, preached the afternoon
sermon, using as his text 2d Kings, 7th
chapter and 3d verse. Ho dwelt at length
on Oed's provision for the salvation of a
famishing world, a;id likened mankind to
the ten lepers who stood outsldoof the city,
reasoning "wbv do ws stand hero and
die."

Tho children's mooting was conducted
by Rev. Charles Roads, who gave au Illus-
tration of the text "My cup runneth
oTer. " An improvised well, with cups of
different sizes and colors, in connection
wittui blackboard, Illustrated with colored
crayon, was used to impress the lesson.
Each cup represented an Individual coming
to Christ. The last illustration was that of
a growing person coming, and was shown
by means of o telescope cup, each draught
of the cup representing a different stage of
life. Thowatorwos drawn from the well
by a bucket and rope. Tho lesson was In-

teresting, and listened to with attention by
tbo little folks. Rev. Shocsnilth also de-

livered an add ross to the little ones.
At 0 o'clock Mrs. Henry Wheeler con-

ducted a "holiness" mooting In the prayer
meeting tent. Tbo subject was that of en-

tire consecration. The meeting partook of
the nature of a testimonial meeting, and
many persons alluded to their expoilences
In a Christian life-Re- v.

Shoosmltb, of Mount Joy, preached
last evening's sermon, using as his text
"To him that bollevetb, Christ is precious."
He referred to tbo Importance of Christian
sympathy, and delivered an excellent ser-

mon, which was attentively Ustoned to by
the large audience. At the conclusion of
the sermon the meeting was turned Into a
revival service, which was conducted by
Rov. Crouch, assisted by all the ministers
in attendance. Two penitents sought the
altar. Ouo was converted before the close
of the meeting.

At the close of the oveniug sorvice a
reception to the young people was given
by the Young Poeplo's association. An
address was made by Rov. Crouch, and
singing was furnished by the cntiro
assembly. Tho reception was largely at-

tended and much appreciated. Refresh-
ments were served.

Prof. William Kirkpatrlck, of Philadel-
phia, arrived yesterday morning and has
taken charge of tbo music.

Samuel Burns, Dr. Wltherow und Aug.
Relnoehl, whoso families are encamped
hero but who are themselves dotalnod in
the city by buslnoss, come out each night,
returning to the city in the morning.

Harry Dean, formerly of Columbia but
at present a typo on the Boston Globe,
hod his cyo painfully injured yesterday
morning wbllo exorcising. "

Mrs. Stoll and family, W. C. I. Reed
and Dr. J. J. Nowpbcr. of Mount Joy ;

Mrs. S. R. Etrikln, of Harrisburg ; Mrs.
Rcisucr, wife of Rov. Relsner, of Leba
uon ; Elder Morritt, of the Northwestern
district; Aldus C. Hcrr, Harry Witmer
and Miss Elsio Comp, of Lancaster, are
among those who arrived yesterday.

THIS MOIININO'8 SERVICES.
The consecration service this morning

was conducted by Mr. George Brubaker,
of Wllliamsport,

This morning's sermon was delivered by
Rev. J. F. Meredith, presiding elder of (be
Northwestern district of Philadelphia con-

ference. Ho used for his text the 8th and
Mh verses of the 15th chapter of St. Luko.
Prefacing his remarks Rev. Meredith said
ho felt that ho had a particular right to
preach hero, as ho had proach ed tbo first
Bcrmon over preached on these grounds.

Tho young poeplo's meeting this morn-
ing was well attended. Tbo lesson was
taught by Miss Mary Gardner, of Lancas-
ter.

Mrs. S. Zook, of Columbia, has been
kept in her tent slnco Wednesday by sick-
ness.

Tho shrill notes of a steam whistle, con-

tinuously blowing, disturbed the slumbers
of the campers between 11 and 12 o'clock
last night. Officer Plckol made switch and
found that somebody bad opened the
whlstlo on a traction englno a short dis-
tance from the ground, and tied the valve
down.

Bondholders are requested to present
their coupons for payment to Mr. E.
Hershey, on the grounds on August 1st
and receive payment. Persons renting
tents and cottages are requested to scttlo
with the same gentleman any afternoon.

The following new faces w ore seen on
the grounds this morning : Rov. E. C.
Gaul, of Christiana; Hurry MoMichuol, of
Wichita, Kansas, who is on a visit to his
parents at Quarryvlllo ; Mrs. Scott Fattoti,
Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Eby, Mount
Joy .

Mr. Owuiis' Liberal Offer.
Editors Imclmouncxh I iioticoiu one

of your issues this week that a party from
Clearfield will locate a furniture factory
hero pro Idcd ho receives encouragement
from our citizens. 1 own some deslrablo
laud in the southern part of the city,

tlic Reading railroad, and within
the (ity limits. I hereby odor to donate
sufficient ground on which to build said
factory, or any other factory which will
add to our manufacturing Interests.

Respcttftillv,
Sri:vj;.l. Owi.sb.

Lttiimstcr, July 2ft.

Tho Salt Trust.
The subscriptions to the North American

Salt company hai e closed In London. Tho
shareholders-whlchmoansth- o English Salt
Union subscribed 603,000 und the public

510,000. These figures were secured from
one of the piomotors, who wondered how
the American public was buying. It Is
considoied curious by shrewd business
men that the promoters of the company
did not give un inkling of the profits
of salt making In the states and Canada.
Tho prospectus simply sets forth onoxint,
that of roveiiuo: "It is believed thut with
Improwd methods the average net profit
of four cents a bushel can be relied on."
Such profit on ten million bar wis would
give JC100.000 on AVMWiyiOU of the
prosjioctus states, hut not u word about
past profits.

,. A. R. I'ulrOfnrois.
Tli' committee of tw enty-llvo,l- o arrange

for a fail for the benefit of Admiral Rey-
nolds Post, met on Weducvlay evening
and organized by the election of Jacob
Eiscnbcrgei as chairman, John Black and
J. A. Hollinger as secretaries, aud A. C,
Leonard as treasurer,

i
Searching Tor a Thief.

A number of pollco officers, constables
and others made a smirch yesterday after-uoo- n

for the Uiief who broke Into the
Jacob r. Shc-afTe- on East King

street, but up to the present writing he
his not been captured. ,

-
Muile An Assignment,

Henry Nohrenhold and wife, of ltapho
township, made au assignment of their
pioerty for the benefit of creditor,
to Henry Grciner, of the wine township,

A C1QAH-MAKIN- G MACHINE.

It Cute, Premest Binds and W nips ClKars
With Lightning Rapidity.

From the Pittsburg Tclfsjraiih.
A new cigar-makin- g machine will, in a

few days, be Introduced which is expected
ton largo extent revolutionize this branch of
manufacture and make the Inventors Im-
mensely wealthy.

The machine, it has already been demon-str- ut

ed to an exceedingly satisfactory de-
gree by practical tests, will do all the work
for which It Is Intended.

It will cnt, press, bind and wrap cigars
with lightning rapidity, and completes the
most fragrant weeds equal to any hand-lilad- o.

It Is a slmplo arrangomeul. Tho tobacco
Is first laid In a tray or feeder, the bottom
of which moves automatically, keeping the
tobacco up to the cutter something after
the fasblou of a hayentter. Tho tobacco
glides on to a cutting block, where a cigar
shaped die or cutter cuts out the tobacco to
any size required. It then rolls on to a
cylinder, upon which the moulds run llko
an endless chain ; the filler drops into these
and as this contrivance revolves the moulds
tighten until the body Is perfectly formed.
Tho embryo cigar then drops into n V
shaped hopper and one at a tlmo they are
dropped Into a- - roller which puts on the
binder, and from this a hopper, fashioned
something like the first, drops the cigar
Into a roller which puts on the wrapper
and drops tbo finished artlclo Into a box,
whioh, when filled, Is ready for shipment.

Tho inventor has another machine which
completes tbo cigar as far as tbo binder,
leaving the wrapper to be put on by hand.
Ho has also discovered a inotbod to pro-ve-nt

tobacco from reswcatlng, a discovery
In Itself worth thousaudsf dollars to
tobacco dealers.

Tho inventor was offered $35,030 for one
machine of the first kind described, and n
Pittsburg firm offered 811,000 for the sec-
ond. Ho refused both oilers, however,
and has concluded to erect a uigar faitory.
Tho in vontlon will be such a saving o or
the present method of manufacturing
cigars that the product of the now machines
can be sold at practically the cost to other
makers still leaving a handsome profit.

Thorp has already boon formed a stock
company with a capital $100,000, and it Is
the Intention to commence to make In the
neighborhood of 100,000 cigars per day.
The ontorprlso will give employment to
350 hands.

Tho company had partly decided to locate
its factory at Cuyahoga Falls, O,, but It Is
understood that other cltios In the state
have offered attractive Inducements, and It
Is possible that another location will be de
tided upon.

AX ELEVEN ROUND CONTEST.

Mike Uorgert aud "Cooncy" Hauf Have
n Draw- - Glove Match.

In an uptown resort lost night a contest
wltli big gloves took place between two
young men who for some time past have
been doing a great deal of blowing about
their abllitlos as pugilists. Tho names of
tbo contestants are Miko Hergert, a hotel
porter, aud "Cooney" Hauf, u harbor.
Thoy have been In training for some time
and last night they considered themselves
in good condition. Thoy had Invited qullo
a number of geutlomon to be present aud
about thirty wore on hand when the
men appeared lu the ring. A well known
newspaper man acted as roforco, whllo
another was second for Hergert, aud a bar-
ber looked after Hauf. Tho young men
are lightweights, and w hllo " Coohey " had
the advantage by a few pounds, Mlko was
the taller and had longer arms. Tho match
whs not for points, or If It was .the specta-
tors failed to obseryo them. Tho men
seemed anxious to hit each other, and
thore was no running away. Each mm
stood up and gave and took the punish-
ment. The fight lasted eleven toundn, ami
two minutes' rest wore allowed botwoou
each. " Cooney " was awarded first knock
down in the third round, wiiou be sent
Mlko spiawllng on the floor. Mlko got
oven In the seventh by drawing first blood.
Ho hit "Cooney" n clover crack on the nose,
bringing quite a flow of claret. Tho tight
was finally brought to a close because Mike
was called away on business. The referee
decided the contest a draw, which made
"Cooney" very angry, es he desired to
go on.

A LARGE EXCURSION'.

St. Johu'H Episcopal Sunday School
Taken Eloven Car Loads to Pom-yii- .

Decidedly the largest Sunday school pic-

nic which has left Lancaster this season
was the one to Penryn under the
auspices of St. John's Episcopal Sunday
school. The poeplo left the city on n special
train, which was somewhat late, lcaWng
the upper Reading depot und did not gel
away until 8:25. There w ore clc eu cars on
the train and e cry one of them w os packed,
and many pcoplo wore obliged to stand the
whole way to the park. The Lancaster
poeplo wcro not the ouly ones to attend the
picnic, but they woiejoinod at the park by
the schools from Columbia aud Mnnhclui.
This made a very largo crowd and the pic-

nic was undoubtedly a great success. There
was boat races, foot races aud all kinds of
games on the grounds during the day.

Christ Lutheran Sunday school is pic-

nicking at Lititz About 3W
Iell on the regular train at 7:10 this

morning.
Tho hildrcu of St. Stephen's Lutheran

Sunday school, and many members of the
congregation, are picnicking ut Tells Hnln

-, Tho attondauoo Is very largo, o or
GOO having gone to the picnic grounds up
to noon. IhoEatt Eud company Is taxed
to Its utmost to accommodate this crowd
in addition to the regular tiavt-l- .

Death of CliuWoimiKuo Tow or.
Phila., July 25. A dispatch from

Watcnllle, N. Y., announces the death ut
ills summer icsideuco thore of Charlo-magu- o

Tower, of this city. Mi. Tower was
in liis feist yeai and his death was due to
paialysls. He leaves an enormous for-

tune. Mr. Tower was born In Oneida
county, N. Y. Ho graduated from Har-
vard University in 130. Ho studied law
iu New York City, where be practiced his
profosslou for some time. Somo legal
quostious that aro&e in connection with his
practice brought him to Pennsylvania in
1W8 for examination of the title to largo
bodies of mineral land lying chiefly In
Schuylkill county. Whllo thus occupied
ho became acquainted with mid was mar-
ried to Miss Amelia Bartlc, of Orwigsburg.

after his legal Interests Induced him
to take up his residence iu tills state, w liic-I- i

he did In the spring of lb.l, at f n Igsburg,
at that tlmo the county scat of Kchuxlkill
county. Thuru ho lived until I Mi, when
ii)ou the removal of the county seat to
Pottsvlllc, lie also remoxod to that
place, which hi made his homo until
1875. In 1K3 ho was elected prosecuting
attorney of Sihuylkill county, an office
which he licld for throe years. Hi', tlnic,
howoicr, wasihlcily deotod to ppiiticoln
the civil couits, and ho was asso-
ciated a counsel with many important
cases imoug thtni saiis teluiiig to the
Muusoiiaud Williams estate iu Schuylkill
county. This embraced u largo body of
coal lands and the litigation ill regard to it
dragged its slow Ungth through a full
quarter of a lenturv. Ho mastered it
and icifcctcd the title to the lands
which are now the properties of the
Philadelphia X Heading co.il and
Iron company. Tho gieatost and
most successful of undertaking Cpor-hap- s

of Mr. Towcr'n long busi-
ness career was the development of
the iron resources of Minnesota, now well
known lo the world R'i !U Vermilion
ranje.

CHAPTER TWO.

ANTHER USE IN WHICH MOSEY WAS

TAKEN FOR TMV Hi RIAL OF A SOLDIER.

Thirty-liv- e Dollars Obtained to Bury
SaraMl Hess, Who Had 95,000 lu- -

snraneeonltls Llrb When Ho Died.

Another case of imposition upon I he
county commissioners was discovered to-
day, In which J35 were drawn from the
county treasury towards the furterjLex-pense- s

of an alleged Indigent soldier, 'the
soldier was Samuel Hess, treas-
urer and deputy shorlfi". He died on June
7th, and on the lStlt of the same month the
above amount was drawn on the applica-
tion of A. C. Leonard and Dr. J. A. K.
Reed, the township committee. CL. Froy,
Isono Ranck and E. F. Gruff certified that
he died lu indigent circumstances.

At the time of Mr. Hess' death there was
Insurance on his llfo of $5,000 and a check
for $5,023, the face value of his policy nt the
tlmo of death, was paid to his widow.

The Grand Army commltteo may not
have kuown that there was a life
Insurance, but the fact of Its
payment lo Mm Hess was made
public in the dally upci-- on the date of Its
payment. Up to date the $35 draw n from
the county to pay Samuel Hess' funeral
expenses have not been refunded, nor bus
any demand been made for the saino by
the Grand Army commltteo.

Mr. Hess wife Is a daughter of one of
Laucastor county's well-know- n farmers
and her friends do not think that she over
made application for this $05 burial fund
but that It was taken to aud paid to lior
w ithout any solicitation on her part'.

Was this Midi acasoasls contemplated
by the act of assembly crested to bury
indlgont soldiers ?

JOHN BOWMAN GOT THE MONEY.

A. T. Shenok Drow the Thlrty-riv-o Do-
llars anilGav It to Him.

The publication In the Ixteluoknckk
on Wednesday ovenlng of the abuse of the
provisions of the act of assembly as to the
payment by the county of $35 fortho burial
of indlgont soldiers was the topic of dis-
cussion everywhere In the city last evening
and On every sldo could be heard
comiuondattons of the stand taken by this
paper against the payment of that charity
fund to any except those contemplated by
the act of tbo Legislature entitled to re-
ceive it.

Tho account of the Bowman application
in the main was correct. There wore a
few trifling misstatements to which the at-

tention of the writer has been called.
A frlond of Solicitor Sliouck

In talking with a representative of the
said great Injustice

was done that gontlemaii. His
story was that Shenck had nothing to do
with the condition of the claim, and that
John Bowman called upon him as his at-

torney and said ho wanted the claim pre-
sented. Bhenck told him ho would have
nothing to do with the presentation of the
claim, but would draw up the paper for
him. Tills he did. John Bowman thou
took it to Messrs. Miller and Stautfor,of the
Grand Army rollof commtlteo,nnd procured
their signatures. After the claim was al-

lowed by the commissioners the voucher
was made payable to the order of Miller
and StautTer. Bowman took this voucher
to StaufTor and sociired his endorsement,
but did not take it to Miller. Lawyer
Shonck took it to that member of the com-
mittee and got him to cndorio it. Shonck
admits that ho presented it to Iho county
treasurer and drew the $35 and claims Hint
be paid it all over to John Bowman.

John Bowman corroborates Shonck lu
all these particulars. Bowman said last
cvonlng that he got all the money and
spout It and that Shonck did not get a
penny of II. Ho did not care who know ho
got It and he did not think, it was the

buslnoss lo publish any-
thing about the matter.

R. F. Bowman,' w ho was mentioned as
having received a part of the money, called
at the iNTKt.uoracnu olllco last ovenlng
lu company with his brother John. Ills
statement was that ho did not employ
Shonck as his attorney and ho did not re-

ceive any pail of Iho $.'!.. Hhcm-k- , ho says,
called upon him and asked him for his
father's army discharge, but nothing was
said about the use to wlih'h it was to be
put.

Mr. Slieiick's friends say the publication
of the artlclo was Inspired by his political
enemies to Injure his chances for the

iu the aimy, for which ho is au
applicant. Thoy are mistaken. Those
friends wore told Hint the columns of the
I.vtki.uoi.'.ncku wcro open to him to make
any explanation lie deslic-- ill refcreuco lo
Iho matter. Thoy said that Shonck would
not muko any reply because ho did nothing
wrong lu the transaction. Ho was, how-ot- r,

kept busy all day explaining the part
ho took Iu obtaining $35 from tiio county
truisitry for a claim not contemphiWd by
the act of assembly.

Ono Purdoncd by the President.
Di.uh P.vmr, Md., July 'St. Tho presi-

dent gave his tlmo this morning to papers
belonging to the department of justice
brought from Washington by Attorney
General Miller. Alter consultation with
thoiittornoy guncrul he denied tiio opplloa-tlo- ii

of Louis ('. Powell, of South Carolina,
for pardon. Powell was convicted of
violating the internal icicnuo laws.
IMw-iir- Beuuctl and Samuel Butler,
of the same state, and churged
with the same offense, alw had their appli-
cations denied. Charles W. Smith, of
Eastern Michigan, convicted of forging
signatures to money orders, was pardoned.
Smith lias berved ouo year of his sentence
and recoiiimoiidatiou for pardon had been
made ut the end of six months.

Mr. Hurley the new third auditor, of Hie
treasury, hasgono to Washington.

Tho president will probably tnko his first
fronting excursion some day next week.

Thoy lloliod to Lynch Thom.
Dovoi.as, Wyo July 25. Tom Sunn

and J. 11. Bothwell, prominent stock men
orSwectwater VnJloy, have been arrested
by the sherill and taken to ltuwilus
for complicity in the lynching of James
A verlll mid Ella Watson on Monday night.
Both admit having asiistol lu the hanging
and say that sU or eight more cattle
thieves w ill be found hanging to ti es be-

fore long. Tho remainder of the ij
will be u i rested. All the men who

In the ) nelilng are prominent
MoW; nun.

.V I'aloe Ilepoi t.
Wasiii.no io July 2i.-- lu response lo

his telegram of Tuesday respecting the aso
or Mrs. Heron, reported to be under sen-tenc- o

of death in Corea Un preaching doc-

trines et Christianity, Hon. W. t . Whar-
ton, acting tocrctary of state, this moinlng
recclvod u cablegram from Minister Bins-mor- e,

dated Seoul, Corea, stating that the
report concerning Mrs. Heron was wholly
without foundation.

, Aucilrw-- of llui'KluiM .
Kingston, Out., Julv 25. Ason of Mar-

shall II. Twltcliell, I'nltod States consul
here, was arrested chtirgonr
being the musked burglar who ciiteied thu
residcucoof Mr. Martin last night. Hois
a mere boy, and up to the. present tlmo
bole a good thai acttr. Hts to be Jp-ea-

here,

REBELLIOUS REPt'ULlCAX.
Somo Congressmen Angored By Lack of

Pntronago Brower, or North Caro-
lina, the Lending Mnlcoutent.

Washington Dispatch to Ledger.
Thoro have rocently appeared In the

paors teports of utterances by Congress-
man Brower, of North Carolina, which In-

dicated dissatisfaction with the adminis-
tration on his part on account of not hav-
ing received the desired share of " pat-
ronage " for his district, In the bitterness
of his disappointment Mr. Brower Is al-

leged lo have declared n puroeo to be
an lndoondent candidate for speaker
of the House of Representatives, mid
lo have oxpressod the comietUii" trial
'he other 10 reproscutntlv es irt Southern
statcVMiiltfuppo'i-tuoMr- . Brower lain
a rebellious state or mind, lu this ho Is
not singular. Othor congressman who
have not received from tiio president all
they demanded nro lu the same state of
mind, and occasionally make declarations
of Intention similar to those ascribed to the
Neith Carolina man. These declarations
simply Indicate personal discontent, and
have no real significance so fur as the or-
ganization of the House is concerned. Mr.
Brower may be u candidate for speaker, lu
the hope that a sum clout number of South-
ern members will uulto with hlmtoforco
the Republicans to give that section cor-ta- lu

" recognition " in the distribution of
offices ; but this hope is chimerical. In
such n contest Brower would not have a
slnglo follower. Ho Is not thn kind of
man to lend a revolt, oven admitting that
the tlmo Tor revolution Is proplttous. Tho
Southern Republicans will not lead In a re-
volt nor Join in a conspiracy to threw the
organization nf the House Into the, hands
of Iho Democrats becuuo Individuals of
their number have not received proper
recognition from the president lu the mut-
ter of olllcos. Tho angry ebullition, thore-Tor- e,

of Mr. Brower is not woithy of con-
sideration in this connection.

There l, however, significance hi such
utterances as those attrlbulod to Mr.
Brower. Thoy ludlcato that Republican
members nf Indopcndcnco and courage,
whoso districts are aflected by kindred In-
terest, will Insist upon an expression of
opinion on Iho part of the Republican eon-cu- s

as to tbo purposa of the party touching
certain questions that will come before
Congress. Thus the Southern members
under the leadership of Houck, of Ten-uesso-

McCoinas, of Maryland, and
Wade, of Missouri, who have had largo
expertenco lu the House, and who
are men of brains and courage, will In-
sist thut a Southern man shall be made
doorkcoticr, the ofUco to which attaches
most of tiio patroungo of the House. This
point will not be presented In the form of
an lmeratlvo demand, accompanied by a
throat of revolt, but will be resisted upon
with a dogrco of flrmnoss aud with a
strength of appeal that Is likely to prove
successful. Brower Is In full sympathy
with this movement, and It Is probnblo his
recent fultnluatlons wcro made to further
It.

Many of the Southom members, and a
number from other soctlonsof Iho country,
will Insist at the outset that a positive de-
claration shall be made by the Republican
caucus upon the question of repealing the
Internal revenue laws. Tho South Is clam-
orous for repeal, and sent several members
to the Fiftv-fir- st Congress on thut issue.
Ono of these is Mr. Eu art, of the Ninth dis-
trict of North Carolina, who Is now hero.
Mr. Ewart has nothing to complain of
touching bis troatment by tbo administra-
tion. Speaking of the questions ralsod
by Mr. Brower In his recently pub-
lished utterances, Mr. Ewart soldi "If
Mr. Brower Is a ' kicker,' ho will have to
do his kicking alone. Nolthor Mr. Chont-ha- m

(another North Carolina member) nor
myself will render him the slightest assist-unc- o

lu his threatened candidacy for
speaker. All I ask the caucus to do Is to
ttamo a limn who Is sound on tbo Blair
educational bill and the Internal revenue
repeal, measures lu which the South is
peculiarly and earnestly Interested, and Its
uoinlnoo shall have my support. I bollovo
Mr. McKtulay Is such a man, and I will be
for him all the time. If we cannot noml-ua- lo

him, then I am ready to support Bur-
rows or Cannon.

" In the ovout of thn caucus nominating
a man for speaker w ho is against the Blair
bill and Intomul revenue repeal, I could
not vote for him in thofucoot the pledges
I have made my people. Tho Blair bill
should bocemo law. It has boon thrice
passed by a Republican Senate, and as
often strangled In a Dcmocrutio House. So
far as the Internal revenue law 1 con-
cerned, It Is a wur tax, and, with its
iiystem of espionage, spies and Inrormers,
Is a disgrace to our statute books, and
might long since to have boon repealed.
It Is a law that bus to be oufoicod In the
blood and sullorlnir of our people, und no
Southui it Republican ought to support any
man for sneaker w ho Is lu favor of keep
ing this damiiablo law upon our statute
books. Increase the farllf, if ncccssaryi
but down wllh the internal revenue Jaw."

Tho existence el this state of feeling, with
puly thrco or four majority on the Republi-
can side, makes the situation olio or great
dclU'ui'v, as well as grcut interest, because
It could be used by u few discontented und
disappointed men 'lo their own advantage.
TJiieoor four men llko Mr. Brower could
prevent the Republicans liom organizing
Iho House unless their demands should be
complied with. Burner belloves that hl'i
treatment by the administration has boon
exceptionally bad, and many disinter-
ested porsens familiar with Iho facts agroe
with him. Four years ago Brower was
elected iu it district that had for years
given soveial thousand Democratic ma-J- ot

ity. Ho made his canvass mainly upon
a repeal or the iutorual revenue laws.
Although opposed to the Mills bill ho voted
for thai measure, beciuso It cut down In-

ternal taxes. Tho people of North Carolina
don't care for reduction of customs dutlos,
but are united In the I"inand for abolition
or Internal taxes. .Mr. Brower was re-
elected, notwithstanding ills support oftho
Mills bill. Ho has the confidence of the
poeplo of his dlstrlct.fiml hlsperslstcncofor
the repeal or Internal taxes will Insure their
continued support, iiiowor is the only Re-

publican who can cuny thu district, and
this fact has added to the bitterness of his
(IKipjiolntincnt at not receiving recognition
from iho administration. Not a slnglo re-

commendation made by him for olllco In his
dlstrlf t was accepted by the president. On
mo contrary men were apiMMinwi m rumu
instances who wore his personal enemies.
Biowcr charges that the olllces are being
distributed by a ring formed fur Hint imr-pos- e,

and that the ling lias boon uldisl hero
by Messrs. Quay, Dudley and other out-
siders who have lnlluonco with the presi-
dent. Porsens who wcro presented bv
Brow or, with the endorsement of nearly till
the leading men of thedistrict wcro Ignored
ami those selected who were presented by
the ring. Instead of being recognized by
the president as a Republican representa-
tive. Brower feels that lie! has boon btu- -
diously ignored, the ctlect, if not the pur- -
jioso of such treatment ociug 10 injure iiim
w ith his people. Entertaining this feeling,
and with a know ledge that ho lias the sup-)Kj- rt

of the or hlH dlstikt, Brow m
can allonl to ud IndoiKmdcttt, nud Is

toiosent what ho regards us bad
treatment. It is not likely, however, that
ho will start u movement to defeat a Re-

publican organisation of the House, but
upon nil questions which afiect the oxccii-ttv- o

departments, the administration is
likely to find Mr. lliocr with the opiKi-bitlu-

unless his recommendations receive
consideration from the president before
Congress convenes.

MiyHllosiiw Hokiiii.
llarvov Flower, who has know n Ldward

llogau. 'the mlbsing loronaut, from boy-
hood, declares that ho saw and talked w Ith
Hegau in Jackson, Mich., on Thursday
last, and that Hog.ui requested him to
keep quiet for a time. Two other men
claim to have jiositive knowledge that It
was not Edward Hogun's brother William
who made the unfortunate descent at St.
Thomas, Out,, but Edward Ilogan, the man
who started lrom Brooklyn on Tuesday
last in Iho Campbell airship, and who was
believed to have iallen into the Atlantic
ocean.

Homo Anoln.
llov. Cuorgo Merlo Zach.irl.w, well- -

kmiMii in who has been lor
scveisl voars iiurbiiim: ids studies iu
Germuy,rstiuued l9llie several dayii ajo,

A BIG FIRM FAILS:"

m
DRY GOODS C0MISS10X MERCIAN

LIABILITIES AMOlWftO TO $!,

Lewis Brothers A Co., Doing B
the rrlitotpiil Cities, Aro For

Asslgn-T- ho Assets Lar--,'-

. $14

Philadelphia, July 25. Th;
that Lei; 'i tlrothors itCa.thoblndrrl

..hntiwi it... tlita..... ..lit- -.v, t.tl..u
nn assignment for the benefit ofcr
was confirmed y by a member '

firm iu this cltv. 'V.-- ;

Tho firm Is one of thu largest In Its
of business In the country. 3

It has houses In Philadelphia, New Jfta
imcago, iiHitttnore, Hoston and
cities.

While the exact amount cannot yM
ascertained it is thought the llaMlltle
ivvc-- luur miiiiuu uuunns j"

A momber or the firm said be reels
vlnced that the liabilities will not be
In excess of the assets.

THE EVIDENCE CONCLTJTJl
Aud the Paraoll Commission TaVal j

ccsa Betbrct Hearing ArgnaiMI
London, July 25. The Parnell

slou entered upon Its long recess 1

Whon court met this morning Mr.
castle, an accountant,- - was called to
stand. He slated that the books of j
Laud League which had been pr
before the commission covered the 1

porlod of the loague's existence, Ilet
not say I hat $75,000, which wusunaccoUs
fur, owing to the absence of the be
the Ladies' League, nan been
proprlatod. 1$'

Mr. Sonnies, solicitor fortho Tin
reply to tbo question by Mr. Sexton I

ho could not toll within 10,000 the as
the lmcs had paid to witnesses.,"
sum, howovcr, was very large.

This concluded the taking of evlds
Mr. Sexton, replying to the que

Presiding Justlcs Hannon, stated
could not sum up the case lu behalf
Parnellltcs until he had consulted wM

colloagucs. $ !

Sir Henry James, of counsel foe
TYnict, stated that ho was not In
yet to reply to the whole case.

Presiding Justice Hannon Informed
Soxten that further evidence wouk
called If the commission consider
necessary, but reasons therefor mil
exceptional. Tho court then sdjo
until Oclnlinr "I. ' 5

Presiding Justlco Hannen ordered
Mr. Thomas Condon and Mr, Jobni
nor, mombers of the House of Coma
who wbllo serving sentences in ir
for offences against the crimes aotjl
brought to London to testify
commission, roraploto the romalr
their tsrms in a London nrlson. A '

GOV. LOWERY IN EARNESt
Railway Offlclals and Other Ar'J

Prosecuted.
New OULEAKS, Juno 25. Cant.

Langley, special agent for the stats of
slsslppl, came here yesterday troin
Rouco. liaviiiK an order from Got
Nlchollsfora requisition from Got
IiOwrey, of Mississippi, for the arrattj
delivery of R. carrou onu jsawa
Tyler to tbo authorities of Mis
When the offioor appeared beforts
Tylor at his olllco at the New Oris
Northwestern Line's depot, It waa i

that ho would start for Jackson ye
allornoon, which he did. Gen. TylerJ
be taken before Gov. Low toy ii

then leave for Furvie,,
couuty scat of Marlon county, whN
will be arraigned. ir:

Gov. Low rev has ordered a special 1

ofcourttobeheld on August 6th, ftmrl
of these cases, nud Capt. Langley .tvi
onlii'iu that Sullivan and liilrainairal

a.. K...... M.tll lin .... lin.til fjfc' i

. . tlA
J Ho Non .May lliive Jtliirai Anew.

Ili'iiiroi'i' low ii. Julv 25. Alt!
Gov. Luirnboo has offered a reward' of I
for the an est and conviction tyf thei
iiercr oraonn aim who on iu i

of Jnlj'jlBth, at their homo near Edge
no now clues have thus far been obtaj

Those most conversant with the faotftl
the tragedy hold firmly to tbo oplnlom
WkmIuv. the olovcn-vcar-o- ld son.
milted the doed without assistance.
has not yet boon soon to Nhcd a loar oH
play thu least emotion over mo is
nffulr. Rlinsbccn thought best to
blui under an est mid ho is now cH

confined. tkM. - ve
ttovct'o PunUlimont for striken.

Bkiilin. July 25. Tho trial of atM

arrosted at Breslnu has resulted in HmM

vlctlon of 32 of the prisoners. Honks
rlmr loador.was sonloucod to 7 yours'
servitude nud to be deprived of htsi
rlimls for hov en rears. Mill) of the I

wore sentenced to tonus of Imprtsoa
ranging fioiu clghtcon months to live J
nt hard labor mid twenty wore sent
to imprisonment- from a year to four 1

out haul labor.

llullrotul ciuu-terod- .

HAHiithiuJUfi, July 23. A charter.
grunted ut the statu department to-- i
the South Easlon k Phllllpsburg ra
eomnanv: ranltul. 875.000. The Hue.'
be about ouo inilo long, extending
South Elision, Northampton county, to.l
boundary line noiwoon
New Jersey.

Toronto' Now Archbishop. fo3
"i;w Yonic, July 25. Tho Rome

resiMjndcut of the OtthoUe -- ikJ caB

that Bishoi) Walsh, of London, Onta
was yesterday elected archbishop JJ
Toronto. Tho new archWiion was
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by (

death of Archbishop i.yncu, woicu
curred on Mav 12. 1SS3. Kingston, WB

was one of the sufli-agn- n sees of ToroaMi
has been made un arcuuiocese.

Purchased I'utersou's lroworle7
lUimisoN. N. J. An English syndic

lus onrchased flvo oftho "lx brciverioal
Patcrsou, for an aggregate of f.!,3U
iho owners to retain ono-thlr- Irau
linns wore made throuch
...I Hnl.ut and comnlcted fell

A 1'iiiM.t Elected.
IlKiiLiN, July 25. Father lvllci

Catholic and membcroftho Protester ps

has been elected member of the Oe
Rcichstair to take the place of Herr Ant
who relinquished his tso.it and returne4
France. W&".;-.- . j.5i

InillUH v. irnuiu iu jiurt; ;-- j

Chicaoo, July .. iuo cngagBuiep
Miss Helen vcwell. of this city, to
R. Garfield, second sou of tbo Uto Fi

dcut Garfield, U announced, jiisa,
i..i ..nMnhn f Newell. BM

manager et the Lake Shore railroad, gjj

CincIn ati, July 25. Thomas Frey, j
..,r.i,,rr nf John M. Cooiwr, warl
.,t,.i, armtriiced at Ratavia to luiprl

incut for life Iu the Ohio ponttentiary.cS

WKATIir.lt FOHKC.V9T8., .l
Wasimsoton. D. C, Juiyji

Throateiilns weather ai4
sliowers: no decided iliauae

tempernturfi Tarinvie wina. j

,-- jtt . &. I- - A- - ..
4k- -, j r. l At .fev - .. . 0;s&&Mj ''".' .tfjl


